What is

FAMILYSTYLE
VBS?
This year’s VBS is going to be ALL the fun of our traditional VBS packed into a week of at-home
activities! Together as a family, you’ll experience the relevant Bible teaching, energetic worship videos, fun
games and crafts your kids love, in the safety of your own home—plus bonus activities built in, like life application
discussion guides, additional worship and Scripture songs, family devotions, a virtual community of other families
experiencing VBS alongside you, and more!
This family-style VBS is packaged to deliver a powerful experience for your family through the word of
God in your own home. Expect to spend at least an hour each day, any time of day, learning from the Bible
and enjoying VBS fun—you can also dig deeper with optional activities and discussions up to two hours each
day. This year's program is designed to be completely flexible and adaptable to meet the needs of your family.
Here’s how you’ll receive your VBS:
•

Bible lessons will be available by YouTube video links, and/or as scripts for parents to teach from the
Bible.

•

Discussion guides, family devotions, game instructions and bonus activities will be sent by email.

•

A daily opening video of our awesome VBS worship crew leading your family in worship songs and
motions, plus a summary of the day’s lesson will be premiering on Facebook and YouTube the week of
VBS. Families will receive an invitation by email to view these videos.

•

Worship videos will available by web link or on DVD. Instructions will be sent via email.

•

Crafts and other (optional) materials will be packaged and available for pick-up at the church on July 24
and July 26th. Details for pick-up will be sent via email.

Save the dates— July 27 – 31st! And SIGN UP TODAY for Family-Style VBS!
More information and VBS materials will arrive to your email inbox in the upcoming days.

